
This Week In Music Class: 9/26-30

Hello, My Friends Going to the Zoo

The Tambourine Freeze The Instruments 
We Play

Shaky Shaky Egg

The Old Brass Wagon Where Are You Hiding? Goodbye, My Friends

This is our welcome song that
starts out each Tots with Tempo
class. It gives us a chance to sing

hello to each child and invite
them to do something "silly" when

it's their turn.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Improvisation, and

Gross Motor

Let's take a trip to the zoo in our
imaginations! We'll use our bodies
to move like our favorite animals

and our voices to make their
animal sounds. How forte can you

make YOUR lion's roar?!
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Tempo, Dynamics,

Gross Motor, Head Voice

This tambourine freeze dance will
get your blood pumping as we
practice two ways to play the
tambourine: tapping it and
shaking it as we WIGGLE!

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Tambourine

Technique, Gross and Fine Motor

This song explores rhythm sticks,
drums, and triangles while giving

students a chance to be both
performers and listeners.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Instrument Technique,
Fine Motor, Gross Motor, Patience

This song is hands down our
favorite tune at Tots with Tempo!
In this fun maraca freeze dance,

we'll shake, march, bend, and
jump while we shake away.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor,
Rhythm, Triplets, High/Low

An oldie, but a goodie, we'll use
the stretchy band to work
together as a group as we

practice directional movements 
in this traditional folk song.

 

SKILLS:
Group Work, Steady Beat,

Directional Movements

This is another favorite tune that
we will do each week to calmly
end music class. Scarves cover

our little ones' heads as we wait
for the PEEKABOO reveal!

 

SKILLS:
Dynamics, Beat Anticipation,

Patience, Gross Motor

This is Tots with Tempo's goodbye
song that closes each music class.
The children sway back and forth
to the steady beat and end with a

hand jive or partner clap.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor,

"Goodbye" in different languages

Want to do these songs at home?

(Click on the play button to watch the video or hear the audio track.)
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https://open.spotify.com/artist/5TpIto1aPQDze5dYfbrubO?si=ftDFhNYGQSWJdtbWyQe7Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcmMlrPP23VLfg_3_1DUZg?sub_confirmation=1
http://www.facebook.com/totswithtempo
http://www.instagram.com/totswithtempo
https://youtu.be/hCDPRitDHgQ
https://youtu.be/2ZrvmxzBsfQ
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/the-tambourine-freeze/s-kmrjVA3jjsQ?si=fe30a0678c784ef79d2f9f492b83ea76&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/instruments-we-play/s-26QFVw2vAwC?si=fe30a0678c784ef79d2f9f492b83ea76&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://youtu.be/4xpJoPKrt6s
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/the-old-brass-wagon/s-VeakYtsmKrs?si=fe30a0678c784ef79d2f9f492b83ea76&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://youtu.be/vMAQBnzmTR8
https://youtu.be/e-lnxitLZa4
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/tots-with-tempo/1568973813
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B095NTJBH7/tots-with-tempo

